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“As part of The United Methodist Church’s Baptismal Covenant, new members
promise to faithfully participate in a local congregation through their prayers,
presence, gifts, service and witness. But, how can they go beyond the words they
profess to actually living into these vows?
While the term “gifts” often brings to mind money, there’s much more to it. ‘It’s
not just about finances. It’s about our whole lives. That includes our spiritual gifts.
That includes talents we have. That includes everything that we’ve received from
anybody. We offer all of that to God,’ said Rev. Taylor Burton-Edwards, former
director of worship resources for Discipleship Ministries. How does your life become a channel of God’s overflowing gifts to you and through you to the world?

And while stewardship is about more than money, financial gifts are an important
piece of the puzzle. Church leaders need to talk to members about being faithful
stewards and the practice of giving. We need to understand giving as a spiritual
discipline. We need to understand giving as a way to grow in our faith.” (by Julie
Dwyer, United Methodist Communications)
Ebenezer UMC will be exploring these vows of stewardship this fall as we embrace the principals of New Consecration Sunday by Herb Miller and Financial
Peace University by Dave Ramsey. [Katherine Pearson, Stewardship Chair]
Through Financial Peace University, you will learn how to take control of your
money. This 9-lesson course [September 11—November 6] uses biblical wisdom
and common sense to help you tackle budgeting, pay off debt, and make your
money work for you!
Financial Peace University (FPU) includes your member workbook and a year of
free online resources through Financial Peace Membership. Sign up at
www.fpu.com/1094454 or contact Keith Compton at 757-849-3907.
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1—John & Nina McConnell
7—Dick & Carolyn Barry
10—Mike & Pam Saks
22—Buddy & Ann Northey
24—Jesse & Sandy Canada
27—Ed & Cheryl Carter

3—Lennie Blanchard
4— Larry Zimmerman
5—Kelli Horton
Pat Mertig
Dwight Schaubach
7—Roger Bryant
Buddy Northey
8—Ann Northey
11—Charles Bradshaw
Thomas Hazelwood
Krista Palmer
Boo VanStraten

14—Ron Keltner
17—Jake Newman
Wendy Pacquette
18—Tom Collette
19—Payton Hobson
20—Cohen Pitsenbarger
23—Faye Darden
26—Wolfgang Liebeskind
Sheila Smith
28—Burt Bronner
31—Reeva Luecke
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SMALL GROUP OPPORTUNITIES
FAMILY DYNAMICS SMALL GROUP
This small group focuses on family dynamics
including blended families, and has an open format
allowing for discussion, sharing, and praying together.
We are taking a break for the summer but if you have an interest in being a part of this group or have any
questions, please contact Liz Stoddard (liz@gillscreek.com).

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
There will not be a Women’s Ministry meeting in August, we will re-group in September.
More information will be forthcoming.
In the mean time, please pray for this ministry, that we may
remain strong in the Lord and find ways to encourage and connect
with one another and share the love of Christ.

BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITIES
•

The LeRoy Baisden Memorial Sunday School Class will be Flood Gates by Sue Nilson Kibbey. This class
meets in Rm. 7 in the main building from 9:30-10:30am. Please let Bob Earl know if you plan to attend.
621-6341 or dsearl@charter.net

•

Rev. Lynne Hundley’s small group which meets on Sunday nights from 6-7:30 p.m. in Rm. 7 (main building), is currently studying “New Scriptures and Old Favorites”. This is a relaxed summer series taking a
look at scriptures we know and ones we don’t (or not so well).
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at Ebenezer
For the month of August, we will continue to have “One Room Sunday
School”.
We will be doing extra summer activities in Sunday school
plus outside games and crafts this summer!!
COME JOIN US AS WE LEARN AND HAVE FUN!
(Teens and adults — extra help is always appreciated!)

As we gear up for the Fall,
our Children’s Ministry would love to have
eager adults and teenagers
with warm hearts and smiling faces
to help bring Jesus to our young children
in our Sunday school classes on a rotational basis.
If you can help, please contact Pam Saks at 472-2558 or pwsaks@gmail.com
ALSO, if you would like to periodically offer a short
Children’s Message during the 9:30 Worship Service,
please let Pam know.
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FROM THE TRUSTEES
The Trustees are responsible for our church grounds and building maintenance.
There are gold Work Request forms in the church office and at the Welcome Desk in the
FLC. Please use these forms when you see something that needs to be repaired, is a hazard,
etc. The Trustees have a mail slot in the main building that is checked routinely.
Also, once again we are having issues with the outside doors in both buildings not being
locked securely. If you are part of a group meeting in either building, please be responsible
and check ALL the doors. To be absolutely certain they are locked, please give a final tug on
the door from the outside.
Also, each group is responsible for cleaning up after themselves and leaving the facility in
“as good as” or “better than” condition than they found it. This is good stewardship and respect for the next group coming in after you.
THANK YOU!

Aaron Roehrs, Trustee Chair
Fishin_roe@yahoo.com

You are invited to come and worship
the Lord through
Prayer and Thanksgiving on:
Tuesdays
1:00-2:00 PM
Chapel, Rm 5
(Main Building)

Wednesdays
6:00-6:30 AM
Sanctuary
(Main Building)
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Next Level Innovation Team updated the congregation on Sunday, June 30th, as to where
Ebenezer UMC is in the NLI process. At this time, we are continuing to tabulate the results of
both the Ebenezer Vision Survey and the Real Discipleship Survey. The NLI team met with Chad
Herndon (EBUMC’s NLI Mentor), Jason Stanley from the District Office, and Joe Bass to determine the best way to move forward with some of the information in the Vision Survey. The Vision
Survey is one tool out of several that will be combined to assist our church. It was decided that
missions and chairs of each committee would make 2-3 simple changes/improvements from the
recommendations of those made by the congregation in the survey.
We continue to meet and gather important information regarding the demographics of the church
and community in preparation for the Next Level Innovation Weekend Friday, October 4—
Sunday, October 7th. These tools that are being implemented through NLI are invaluable to
gain insight from our church community. The NLI weekend is a three-day event where the team
will meet with leaders and the congregation as a whole to listen and understand the church culture. They will interview pastor Won Lee, key staff and leaders, new members and the youth.
Saturday will be an all day listen, lunch & learn where the Weekend Innovation Team will hear
from the congregation, mystery worshipers, reports and other findings which will be presented to
the congregation. The weekend will conclude on Sunday with a combined service at 10:30 in the
Family Life Center to include the presentation of an Innovation Report.
Please continue to pray for discernment and that our church and congregation will be moved by
the Holy Spirit to be a church to all people.

From the Evangelism Committee
The Evangelism committee is preparing a two-hour class to be delivered several times during
September and October designed to acquaint potential members and members alike on the
United Methodist Church and Ebenezer membership. [Dates and times to be determined]
This is a result of the NLI survey conducted earlier. This class leads up to a series of NLI events
in late October. At the end of the events there will be a church vote on advancing the NLI effort.
Based on United Methodist Book of Discipline only church members can vote at this meeting.
We want all people interested in continuing to enhance Ebenezer in its mission in our community
and world to be able to fully take part in NLI activities.
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The Missions Corner
Next meeting Thursday, August 8th
7:00 pm
(Rm. 126 in the FLC)

Thank you to everyone who donated baked
goods to our July 4th Bake Sale.
Thanks to your great recipes and time spent toiling in
the kitchen, we were able to raise $658.00 to help
local and Youth Missions!

August 4th—September 1st School Supply Drive
Help get at-risk students off to a new school year on the
right foot!
Missions will be asking you to donate school supplies for
the community’s less fortunate students in August. Be on
the lookout for Back-to-School sales and church bulletin
flyers with needed supplies and deadline dates. Look for
the designated drop off bins in either building.
Virginia’s tax-free weekend is August 2nd—4th.
Ebenezer School Teachers: We would like to help you out
as well. If you have specific school supply needs, please
contact Chris Keltner cokeltner@aol.com or 748-2949.
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C R E A T I V E
In July, we were blessed to have Linda Patton share her knowledge with us about
creating attractive flower arrangements.
In August, Sheila Smith will show us how to liven up our homes/yards using concrete
scalloped edgers, so we will still be painting, just not on canvas this time! Time
permitting, we will do front and back of the edger.

Tuesday, August 6th
6-8:00 pm
Rm. 7—main building
COST: $15.00
(all supplies included)
Sign-up sheets are in the bulletins or you can email me sheilasmith@ebumc.net to
reserve your spot. Deadline to register: Friday, August 2nd.

THE MASTER’S WORKS
As a skilled inventor, John Muir was a prized factory employee in Indianapolis. If not for an
industrial accident in his 20s, he may have spent his life making things indoors. But after recovering from being temporarily blinded, Muir headed on a 1,000-mile walk to “consider the
lilies.” He then began doing that literally, as a botanist.
To his résumé, the 19th-century Renaissance man added naturalist, glaciologist, conservationist, founder of the Sierra Club, and Father of National Parks. Yet when Muir was asked what he
did, he replied simply, “I study the inventions of God.”
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Ebenezer Christian Academy
Preschool
&
Before/After school (Oakland, IWA)
It’s Not TOO LATE to register for FALL! (Limited
Space though)
Open to Children 2 1/2 and POTTY TRAINED—5
years old

3,4 or 5 Full Days (6:30am-6pm)
Or 3,4,5 Part Days (8:45am-12pm)
For more information contact - Connie Schau –Director
connieschau@ebumc.net
238-2359
Join us for our Open House on Thursday, August 29th from
6-7:30pm
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July was a busy month for our Youth, as they serviced families in Pocahontas,
Virginia building decks, porches and painting. They went on a hike to a waterfall
when they had a half-day work day to re-energize and cool down. Thank you all
for helping them to be the hands and feet of Christ by serving others.

AUGUST YOUTH CALENDAR
August 3rd 6:00 PM—”Italian Dinner for the Congregation”
All You Can Eat Dinner with Video, Skits and Testimonials about how
our youth served others in Pocahontas, VA. Need to have youth
families sign up for food they will bring and be at FLC at 5:00 to set
up.

Y

August 4th 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00—”Youth Lead Services”
Youth will lead worship at all three services

0
U

August 10th 3-6:00 PM—”Hope & Happiness”

T
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August 24th 5-8:00 PM—”Youth Night”
Fellowship, Games and Food in the FLC
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Friends,
As we plan for the fall, we are looking at ways to better allocate
our space and save energy.
In the July newsletter, we asked for a response of YES if you
wanted to see Yoga continue in the Fall. NO ONE responded, so
that would leave us to assume that YOGA is not something we
need to focus on.
So, before we make the final decision, if you want to see YOGA
continue, it is imperative that you send an email to
Ebenezer@ebumc.net by Wednesday, August 14th. In your
message, simply say Yoga—YES. No negative responses needed.
We must have 10 or more who are committed to coming on a
weekly basis for Yoga to continue to be offered.

20th Annual EUMC Golf Benefit
Monday, September 23, 2019
12:30pm

This is Ebenezer’s largest fundraising activity, and proceeds primarily benefit mission and
outreach ministries. We welcome golfers of all skill levels, and there are numerous sponsorship opportunities as well. Brochures are posted on the church bulletin board in our
main building or at the Welcome Desk in the Family Life Center. For more information,
contact Golf Committee members Brian Webber, Art Latimer, Bob Earl, Dale Terry, or Jim
Wilson.
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Ebenezer United Methodist Church
The Church that L O V E is building...one life at a time.
1589 Steeple Drive
Suffolk, Virginia 23433
Phone: (757) 238-2359
Fax: (757) 238-7765
E-mail: ebenezer@ebumc.net

Join us in Worship!
Sunday Worship
8:00 AM
9:15 AM
9:30 AM
9:30 AM
11:00 AM

Traditional Worship
Coffee Fellowship (FLC)
Christian Education (all ages)
Contemporary Worship
Traditional Worship

Our Staff
OPEN MINDS, OPEN HEARTS, OPEN DOORS”

Won Lee, Pastor
wonlee@ebumc.net

Cell: 540-395-4331

Connie Schau, Dir. of Preschool
connieschau@ebumc.net

Cell: 617-9889

Jennifer Pitsenbarger, Dir. of Youth & Congregational Care
jenniferpitsenbarger@ebumc.net
Cell: 477-8330
Sheila Smith, Administrative Assistant
sheilasmith@ebumc.net
Office: 238-2359
Office Hours || 9- 5 Monday thru Friday

Doug Shomaker, Dir. of Music
Connie Palmer, Pianist
The deadline for newsletter submissions for the
S e p t e m b e r 2 0 1 9 issue is
Friday, August 9, 2019.
Send newsletter submissions to:
ebenezer@ebumc.net
Reminder: All activities requiring the use of church
facilities must be cleared through the church office.

Pam Saks, Nursery Coordinator
Jeni Millikin, Dir. of Contemporary Worship
Brett Stoddard, Dir. of Sound/Media,
Contemporary Worship
Contact the church office to reach these staff members.

